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RUGBY GUI HERE 111 BRIEF FORM i.lEXICAfJ ARTTRROUGH
ment m the Northwest, that y
there would be little difficulty' iri
securing the adoption", of tS e

uugoy game by the institu --si
of the Pacific Coastr - . '

Sale of High Grade Indian Rugs, BlankHARRY WAGGONER AN FRANCIS

CAUGHT AT LAGRANDE

LENGTHY DISPATCHES BOILED

FOR QUICK PERUSAL .

PRES. KERR SAID TO FAVOR

MODIFICATION OR RUGBY p eb, Baskets, Pottery and Genuine

; Mexican Hand Drawn-Wor- k. .

ger has been heant-an- d he has

put in two seasonspn the Chaur

tauqua platform he has proven
to -- be an attraction of the first

magnitude. . But known or "un-

known, . this man is great. His
magnificent mind is trained and
scholarly, and be has a tremen-
dous grasp - of truth. .He sees
the fundamental principles .of
things and can make his hearers
see ' and understand them. He
has a splendidly magnetic pres-

ence, a voice that is so deep and
rich and resonant that its har-

monies compel attention to his
words, while his simple logic,
his ready facts and absolute fair-
ness do the rest. Prof. Lybar-ger- 's

exposition of .the jiatural

THE GOOD HER
WILL BE EASY 10 CHANGEIN JAIL FOB LACK OF BAIL MB. HENEY HAS

'
RESIGNEDrn Beginning at noon . Thursday,mum

Smoot Ihtrodaces a Bill Favoring Auri-

Dec 9th, to Dec. 24th, inclusive,
the ladies of St Margaret's Guild
of the- - Church of the - Good Sa-

maritan will conduct a sale of the .
:

Pres. Kerr Thinks it Will Require f No

:. Strong Effort to Displace Old Style

Football Game for the Rugby game

cultural Colleges -- Abe Hembree,The contract for tnt g. p.'s
Men Skipped After Arrest For Gam-- -

bGng and Grand Jury Decided to

,4
Get Them . Deputy McGinnis

Brought Them Back Yesterday

Tillamook Bad Man, Released from
above mentioned goods in the old '

; w Wanti Milder Sport the Dallas Jail. - , 1
Gazette building . at the rear ofaws governing the production
Allen's .drug store on Madison.

new station? "islet, andf snTm

veys are made. The ew' building

will be placed ju north of
the present strueturey whichwill
probabty e moved fto the rear
and usfid for a freigl t house." It
is lso'pobable,that(wor on the

-
college djs- -According - to, a Senator Smoot has introduced

and distribution 'of wealth was
fascinating.' There "is nothing
spectacular about his oratory of
revolutionary in the principles

W. J.patch in the Oregonian a bill appropriating $lO,OO0;'t6
Kerr, president of the Oregbn each . agricultural School to be

he advocates. His. answers sat

street.
.....

This sale will afford the people
of Corvallis and. vicinity an op-- .

portunity to viewJ and" to possess
some of the very finest of Indian,
and Mexican art crafts

The pottery will consist of

used iiuteaching domestic science.Agricultural? College, isln favor
of. abolishing the present colle new Station will' egin before

long.'- - The contract now at - Heney has tendered his resig
isfy. His explanations are lucid
and his explanations practicable.
As an orator Mr. Lybarger com:
bines the qualities of a wonder

giate game of football and sub

Harry Waggoner- - and. .. Pren
Francis, indicted by the recent
grand jury, were caught at La
Grande a day or so ago and

brought to Corvallis last nigfft
"by Deputy Sheriff'-- . McGinnis.

Judge Lane fixed their bail at
$500 and being unable to furnish
it the men were put in jail. ,
'" These men were caught in a
raid on a Second street cleaning

nation as special - prosecutor- - at
San Francisco. -

work (on tour at
Pendltotr.- - Bakejtfity Stanfield
and Wallace, Ih0 it gets too
cold?! to' worjf at some of the
plsifeea and llnce ft is warm here

fully profound mind with such
brilliancy of expression and such
simplicity of diction that 4he

stituting the Rugby game if the
committee on rules fails to make
a revision which will eliminate

mass '" plays ; and reduce the
chances for injury. '. - " -

. - In i, an interview President

some of the very finest specimens
of the Acoma, - Zuni and Moki
tribes' handiwork; baskets from
the hands of the Pima, "Apache,
Moki and Oraibe tribes; Indian
tom-tom- s for wall and mantel
decoration, and numerous " other

'By injection of stovaine,' the
new anaesthetic, three New Yorkscience of - economics takes on arad :W? ' continue the work- -

people were operated on whilethe t charm of a novel. ... He is
men-We- i probably be transferredand pressing parlor several weeks fully conscious and suffered no
toCJor-aUis- .'a Socrates and- - Demosthenes in

one. . ' - V' pain. - .ago and charged with gambling.
Each put up $25 bail for their

Kerr r said: ..' 'I . am : in favor
football,7 but I am of the opinion
that the rules should be radical y itTIID'lappearance the next day ..at 9

o'clock bufc skipped ' to Albany R ISTuncle SAM
.

: : T.i .... .. i.

I L i 1changed.-- . . I believe- - the strC-fe-V-

that night and , have since kept
- mi .

articles of a like nature. - . ::. ,

. Blankets, rugs and pillow tops,
the finest produced by the Nava-

jo, Pueblo and Chimayo Indians.
Also Mexican hand woyen Sera-pe-s,

or blankets suitable for
lounge covers in exquisite designs
and coloringSr .,
- Mexican '.Silk Rebozos in the

. Oregon is assessed at - $609,-000,00- 0,

a gain
' of $90,000,000

over last year. -

j-
-. Representative Sulzer, of New

York,;propose's that Zelaya, head
of Nicaraguan government,, be

stand taken by the (colteggsii 'JT - vv,away. xne grana jury tooK up '4universities oi tne. country 'Tiiithe case at its last meeting, and NSULTED AGAIN
The Nesmith Countyi., Comthe arrest at LaGrande was the

result Unless the men. furnish

result in a change of the rule at
a meeting of the rules committee
in' December. If this. fa nbt

mittee . desires, ..through' .the treated as a murderer.
Albany Democrat:The boysbail they will have to lie in jail - .imost deUcate coloringsi and . tex- -doner! arain favor'' xd b'k- -until the next term of'coiirtr arKt'merTof ""the cityyesterday ing the present game and si li-- The indication is that "Idaho

will declare for state-wid- e pro-
hibition. . ' .

tuting the Rugby game.'
carried their, snow balling too
far. It may have been all right
with some people; but they had
no business to allow it to inter

LYBARGER. TO Dr. - Kerr said he favored ol-e-ge

sports of all kinds because
they are great factors in t.

important work of physicalGOMES

tures, suitaoie ior evening neaa
wraps; Spanish Lace Mantillas,
etc. -

. These goods are guaranteed to
be the genuine handiwork of the
Mexicans and Indians, and are
DIRECT FROM MEXICO.

In this venture the people of
Corvallis will be treated to a high
art exhibition with a distinct
educational value. It will be a
sale that the gentlemen will en-

joy as well as the ladies.

cation. In referring tofoptbaM,

fere with business. RoyHouser,
R. F. D. . man was . returning
from his regular trip in the even-

ing, on runners, when he was
he declared it had the greatest

Abe Hembree, a Tillamook
man charged with the murder of
his wife, was released yesterday
from the Dallas jail, where he
had lain one year awaiting action
of the grand jury. The jury
found no evidence to hold him.
Hembree was sentenced to pris-
on for 15 years for this crime

influence in popularizing athletic

columns of the Gazette-Time- s, to
express its appreciation feridex--
tend its thanks to "the citizens of
Oregon for the assistance rend-
ered it in procuring the requisite
number of '

signatures of legal
voters to a petition for the crea-

tion of Nesmith county. It is
throtfgh the liberal mindedness
of the citizenship of the state
that the committee has been
enabled to file a petition with
the Secretary of the State with
25" per cent more signatures than
required by law, showing that
the people recognize the justice
of our claim and are willing that
the qualified electors of the state
pass judgement upon the ques-
tion at issue at the next general
election.' : Committee,

By G. L. Rees, Secy.

Joliet (111.) News: Nobody
set on by a crowd, his team. ran
away, throwing him out and

activity and therefore was pf
particular value as a collegerealized that this man was going col-- sport v

iscattering the mail he had
lected on his route. ' -

President Kerr is said to voijce but was pardoned by Governor
Chamberlain and on returning to
Dallas was arrested for killing

the sentiment of a majority Jof
the college faculty in this mat

to be head and shoulders above
any orator ever in Joliet.' ' But
he ' was-- a regular Gulliver
among the Lilliputians. And
Joliet has had some big men

E BOOTLEGGING
FOR SALE Five grade Jersey cows

and registered bull.- Will take young
mare or team in trade. R. N. William-

son, Wells, Ore. -tf

ter. Indications are that this his child. '

Portland is figuring on spend
college will join the Califoijnia

come from afar to anoint her institutions in the adoption! ot
the Rugby game unless sweeffeng ing $100,000 on the next year's

. . Eugene Register: Five men
were arrested yesterday afterhead with facts from silver

zette-Time- s, 50c per month.
The Gazette-Tim- es 50c per month.Rose Festival.changes are made in the Amen- -

tongues. ' Wherever Mr. Lybar noon and arraigned in" Justice
, 2.

Bryson's court on the charge Jof
Iselling liquor ;-- cpntraiy to the

local option law. "They ere: ' THURSDAY is
Chas. Miller, . Harry Jackso"n, F.

Pure Food Department
, Brown Bayo Bean's, a good cooking

W ft? H
Steinback, Richard Downy; and Housekeepers' Bargain Day

at KLINE'S
Harvy (Si) Jones. , AH": pleaded bean, sells regular at Vc lb. Thursday,not guilty . and bonds were- - fixed

Housekeepers' Day, 5c lb.at ; $250 - each. ;None' oi 1 them A SAFE PLACE TO TRADE

Palace Theater

Wednesday and

Thursday Nights
' -- -

, The Program presents
four intensely, interest--.
ing motion pictures. .

were able to furnish bait and all
This is the last Bargain Housekeepers' Day we will have before the Holidays. We have gathered together a special lot of

bargains through the store, and bel6w is something you need and money can be saved by buying now. ,

were taken to the county Jail to
awaits trial- - which is 'set J for
Thursdayanorhing at 9:30 o'clock.

II ,1 DAVIS

GOES TO DALLAS
"Up San Juan Hill"

A, thrilling incident In the war with
Spain. The picture shows a , series of
stirring events leading up to the mem-
orable conflict and victory on the heights
above Santiago. - The Polk County Observer says

All persons - who are interested in
good singing in the public schools and
Sunday schools of Dallas are invited to, , 'JIVhy They Married".

J
join a . singing class to be organized

'Ladies' $1.25 - $1.25, 1.50 Ladies' 18 yards $1.25, 1.50 Ladies' 18 yards Outing
-

5c Toweling ZYzC aM Children's
Wrappers, 98c Waists, 98c $1.00 g9c

Flannel, $1.00

Flannelette waists, Unbleached cotton Best American In- - Outing flannel, good
flafStlwSnDers beautiful dark colors, crash toweling, 'good Blue and all Ladies' andXhil- -

heavy weight, both
dSSSTSSS- all sizes and sell reg- - wdth, sells regular cofors calico. Sells 8 SweatfJs dark and light pat- -

Slar fS? 5a? "lar for $1.25 and 5c 'Jd Thurs; a yd., te blacH; terns. Thursday,
keepers' Day' 98a $1.50. Housekeep- - day, Housekeepers' Housekeepers' Day Thesf TL Housekeepers' Day,

D Day, 3Jc ; 18 yds for $1.00. $S nliekeep 18 y 3 r
- .

- ers' Day, 89c.

90c Bath i $2.50 SHOES.
, $15 Boys' 25c Ladies' Ladies' Wool 12V2c Bleached

vv ' Mats, 69c 89 cents Sweaters, 95c Hose, 18c Union Suits Muslm,9Y2C

Turkish Bath Mats, Women's and Chil-- : Boys' Oxford gray - Ladies' Fast Black Ladies' Natural Nice fine bleached
good large size, in dren's odd lot of Sweater Coats, good Hose, - plain and Wool Union Suits, muslin, good heavy
blue and white; these shoes, worth up to heavy "weight and ribbed tops, sell reg- - extra good quality, quality, sells regular
sell regular for 90c, $2.50. To close out sell regular for $1.25, ularfor 25c; Houses sell regular for $1.50, for 12lc; Housekeep- -

Housekeepers' Day, Housekeepers' Day Housekeepers' Day, keepers' Day, 18c Housekeepers' Day, ers' Day, 9Jc :

69c at 89c 95c , per pair. . 98c 50c gray cotton
....

'
t ... vests, H'ks Day, 29c . ,

DO YOUR HOLIDAY SHOPPING NOW,
"WHILE THE ASSORTMENT IS BEST

A dainty ana original idea with a
blending of dramatic and comedy in Wednesday night by Professor W. . W.

gust the right proportion, with a climax Davis, of Corvallis. The first meeting
snowing the power oi lasting love. will be held in the Presbyterian church,

The place of future meetings - will be
decided by the class- after organization

"DoI Quixote
The masterpiece of Spanish literature

is faithfully portrayed, the scenes
showing the Knight of LaMancha.
"Roriante," his favorite steed, aid his
lucKiess squire, sancno f&nza.

shall have been effected. Many of the
prominent singers of Dallas have
already signified their intention to join.
About forty names have been secured,
but it is the desire of those . interested
in the movement to form a class of at
Jast 50 members. Mr. Davis has offered
to give twelve lessons for $60, and this
will m&e the' costt each " individual
very small. Professor Davis comes
highly recommended and promises to do

'Mystic Melodies':
' An artistically, claimed Btory

" of the
power of music , tproduce beautiful

.. waking dreams. . his part to make the school successful"


